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WAKHINoroH. March IS The Uor.ler !live
Stales iiimii Ki'iipruily condemn the
Thre is, however, a ditlerence nf opinion
atnot. Itiom, ho(iih nay ing that it in capable

f two construction war or peace and t lixt
it remains tu be reen what policy M r. Linculu
"ill pursue. Th 1. publicans endorse Hi
InnoKtirsl, nearly all eutliesiaMic .lly. Other
tl.inses regard tin- - Iniiptiral favorubly.

At ST. Lolls.
St. l,ui't, March 5. The I rt-- f Ul.-t- i

was- published in fxlr yesterday
afternoon nnd sought after with pn-o- t avidity
by person of nil 1'h Ktpuhlienn
( Doughi Democracy) newspaper Fays : "We
Lave to Sip in it ony disposition tu sweep
party platform arid p irly politics, away, hut
its umirded words him) utmlied sentences ?eem
lo have been promoted bv nnne iiiea of meet-In-

the x pt-v- t nt UitiH of iIih Kepbhlicniis who
ducted bim. Vf hoped for a more ,

morn coniilialory expression or euli-mcn-

M uch will depend upon pulling into
practice Hie idea!) advanced that will test the
question, be it one of expediency or lii-lit- ,

h bet tier the forts can be held or letitken and
tuo revenues collected without bloodshed."

, March ft. The opinions in
to the Inaugural at Nashville; ere un-

favorable It is believed tlmt th President
is determined to retake the forte forcibly mid
collect the revenue. Opinions are unsettled '

by the manner in which it was received nt
Washington, and the people tire awaiting the
documents in full. j

Knoxvii.lr, March .V President Lincoln's ,

louagnral is universally condemned, and, if
correctly reported, will induce Teune 9see to
fly lit bitn to the bitter end. j

IN VtROlNIA.

AtsxAXDRU, March 5 The f;,,.,,,'
(Union) says that the Inaugural is not such
us will probably conciliate or satisfy those
whom the Presiduot speaks of as dissatisfied
in the South.

The Sentind (Secession) says that the po-
sitions taken are a declaration of war, laying
down doctrines which would reduce the
Southern section to the unquestioned domin-
ion of the North as a section.

The Hichmoud W'kiij, (Conservative) says
that the policy indicated toward the secudiog
States will meet with stern, unyielding resis-
tance by the united South.

The Emuinr (Secession) says that no ac-

tion of our Convention can now tnuinUin the
peace, nnd Virginia must GLt.

The Itichmoud Dispuch remarks that every
Rorder State out to go out wilbiu tweuty-fou- r

hours.
Despatches from Staunton, Va., soys that ,

the Inaugural is received with universal dis-
satisfaction, aud resistance to coercion is tbo
feeling of all parties.

rKTKRsiR-Rrt- , Va., March 5. The recep-
tion of tho Inaugural has created intense ex-
citement. "Hundreds, hitherto lor the L'niou

vow boldly for revolution if the Convention
does n)t immediately' puss a Secession Ordi-
nance.

j

IJiriiMOsn, March 5. Tho Inangural
treats intense excitement. Tbe Secessionists
regard it as equivalent to a declaration of ,

war, while tbe Unionists say but little, and
bre cvideutly despondent.

in north carolim. j

Wii.misuton, N. C, March 5. So far as'
known, most of the contents of the Inaugural

:

ar satisfactorily received, especially that re- -

lating to the forts aud the collection of the
revenue, but it is only because they are 6iip- -

posed to favor coercion.
(Jot.DsnoRocon, X. C. March 5. The

is received in this pluco and through-ou- t
this section with parfect indignation.

Kii.Kiaii, N. C. March 5. The I oaug'iral
is lavoraoiy receiveo. ny me L niotusts. I hey
thiiik.it does very well for l.iucoln. though
they do not approve of all of it. The

are dissatisfied with it.
IN KKSTCCKV.

Loitsvit.i.ie, March 5. The Union men are
rather favorably impressed by the language
of the Inaugural, while the sympathizers with
the Southern Confederacy think it a dtclara'
lion ol war.

IX SOITH CAROLINA.

Cuarlksto.n, March 6. This community
has not beeu disappointed, and have exhibit- -

J very little leeliug hi regard to tbe Iuaugu
r.l. They are content to leave President:

Lincoln aod his Inaugural in the bands of
President Davis and the Congress of tll6
Confederated States.

IN MISSISSIPPI AND A LAI1AM A.

At Jackson and Columbus, Mississippi,
and Tuscumbia, Alabama, the people coo-cide- r

it to be a declaration of war.
In Vicksburg. Mississippi, it is regarded

nnUvorably, and generally, considered a silly
production.

I l.nl'ISIAXA- -

Nkw Ori.san.1, March 5 The Republican
press are highly pleajed with tbe Ioangurul,
while the Democratic papers consider it
certain to cause tbe secession of the Border
States.

AT CINCINNATI.

Cincinnati, March 5 The inaugural was
received by telegraph and published in extras
at 4 o'clock, P. M., yesterday. It is well
received by ell parties, and, with few excep-
tions, regarded as a very sensiblo and jndi-cioo- s

document producing a most favorable
impression. It is geuerally conceded that
he has laid dowu the only policy for himself
that be could have dotie, and be consistent
with bis doty and his official oath, and in
doing so, he bag miuglud inilduess with firm-
ness admirably.

IN KANSAS.

Wyakdottb, Kausas, Marrh4. The hells
are riuging, and a salute of 34 guna being
fired in honor of the inauguration of Abrahum
Lincoln.

DJiPA RTU lik ) V K X I U KS1D K N T
UL'CUAXAN FKO.M WASI1INUTON.

Washington, March j l'x President lit-- .

iianan departed on his journey to Wheatland
Ibis afternoon. He wus escorted to the rail
way statioD by two mounted and two infantry
couipauies, together with the l.anraster Com.
mittee aud prominent citizens of Washington.
11a exchanged many farewell hand hakini'n!
appearing to ho much allotted 'bv the in h ii i

fal.tin... ..I f.i. .1.1.- .- ... A ...i " . . .
vi ti iciiijui i, nu, woi ne ooweu

adieu to the lurge crowd, as the traic was
about to sturt, they further testified their re-
spect

j

hy vigorous cheers.
IlARWisBl-fcii- , March : Muli, ij. lit I R,n

credibly informed tliut Ijotrroor Cimix has
privately expressed his delermiiiatiou lu vetj
the bill repeuling the lonuago lax of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad.
The Irultw Twitii4 Ul.i, dl,kU1i i ujJ

kiRii-- Ar,n
Wapiii.voio.v, March i.

l'h Secretary of W.r ... i i . i . i.U. order dUissingT.eirrgs'fn
r . ,"vul1; iu nit (l liijj

If thaaninh Bg ,",.r,'",,t,rJ. D' demand

ui in" I inteil Males IULis department and under U chargeForty three army oilier. ,.v reinedtheir eonuiiMiOB since U,e pug. If U
?ra,l.hfVlT.?U? rd"",",-- "f V- e-

Hial subject! ' Ul ""Teuc. to

K'i' Mountain, a spur of the Ulu.
Ihwh'i. ?noaVl"n8,t,n C0U"'T. Maryland,

1 feet high, and overlook, sev.o
v..M..r. v, , irgmi. and looks iuto three

Lmtly, Marvliiid Virginia audJ
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j II- - B. MASSER, Editor and Proprietor.
; To AnvBRTiasm circulation of the rMsscRV

AMrmcaKnmonr. the different towns on tlie!ntrieriamiR
ia exceeded, if rnnalird by nny paper pnhlithed in
Niiitliern Pennsylvania.

KJ Wo.mt liRAlusu. Tbe Address of
lien Jkd 1a1 ('i.kmknt, delivered on 'I'lil
of ebruary last. Through the kindness of
the Committee, who secured it for public-

ation, we are enabled to published it on our
first page to day.

; C-- Oi'kmmi or tiik Canai. The Com-- ;

pnny inteud, weather permitting, to lit the
wuter into the in din hue during next week,

j The entire line has been placed in excellent
: order', and there is every prospect that a brisk

business will be done on all the canuls in tho
stale during tho ensuing season.

C5" Havm. Hut few rafts have arrived at
this place from up tbe river, on account of
the high stage of the water. We can, how.
ever, cxppct to see in a few days, plenty of
the red shirts and jolly faces making their op.
pearauce from the buck woods, gliding down
ou the bosom of the Susquehanna,

CJf' A miner was crushed to death by tho
falling ol earth aud slate in V. II. Douty &

Co.'s mineB nt Shamokin, on Wednesday lust.

Twiaus iiik Traitor. Wore there
one Jackson living in these days, Twiggs
would he very likely to bo elevated on a tu i'j
from the end of less than n fathom of "line."

I consequence of Gen. Twiggs' late
conduct in Texas, his name is to be strick-
en from tho army rolls as a coward aud a

traitor.

O" We luuru that tbe Lackawanna A

Bloonisburg Hailroad Company, are erecting
a newdupot aod engine-hous- at Northumber
land.

fi5" W'e neglected to notice among the im- -'

provetneuts last week, Mr. David Wal-- I

schmit's, new frame house in I'okeberry
street. It is a substantial building and
makes a neat appearance.

If.J." Firk. The dwelling bouse of Mr.
John Otto, near the Trevorton bridge, in tt is

"UDty, was destroyed by Bre on Tuesday
afternoon last. I he family were from homo
attending a funeral, and before the tiro was
discovered the fjamc3 had made such progress
that nothing could be saved from the build-
ing, except a small lot of meat. Tbe fir j is
supposed to have orfginated from the ktove
pipe. Loss about 81,500.

A powerful attempt is being made to
promote Major Anderson to the post of
brigadier Gieneral, made vacant by the trea- -

sou of Twiggs. There is no doubt that tho
appointment would be bailed with rapturous
applause tbronghout the country.

Sntr.vo Klkction. An election for
township and borough officers in this couotyf
will be held on Friday uext. It is very im- -

portaut that these offices should be filled with
good men. There are many instances where
citizens in tnwnsto'nB nnd twirnmrha cr.
fered through unqualified and negligent local
officers. In this borough, Burgesses, Coun- -

cilmen, Clerk, Constables, Assessors, School
Directors, Overseers of the 1',oor, Street

. ,
OD""''ODers, Judge of lections and In

spectors are to be chosen, and we hope tu see
good men of public spirit aud enterprise se- -

lected for the various offices, regardless of
party prejuJice, which has beun'too frequently
tbo case in oor local elections.

Northern Ckntrai. Railroad At ac
election held in Baltimore, on Thursday week,
the following gentlemen were elected direc.
tors : Simoo Cameron, John S. Uittings, K.
0. Biddle, W. T. Walters, Wm. Colder, Jr.,
A. E. Kapp, Alex. Small, J. II. Haldeman,
John A. Wright, William J. Palmer and J.
R. Kby. At a subsequent meeting (Jen. A
It. Warford was elected President of the
road, and J. D. Cameron Vice President.
JJnder tbe able management of these geutle-me-

the road will oo doubt contiuue to
flourish.

The night express trains have been
placed on the Northern Central and Suobury
& Krie Railroads. Tbe arrival and departure
of tbe passenger trains at this place, is as fol-

lows :

mail thaiv
. c. k k s.u:.n r.

tiuing- imrlh, uirivcl 4 45 P.M. I I.ravn 4 45 ' M." Ivulh, 14 ) A.M. I Arrives II 4j A..M

KXPKISTIUIN.
r..iiiFie rth.rrivri II Id p. M l.nrn 1 10 P M-- Ii.ulli, fcni.. 3 4'J A M I Arrives 3 US A M-

CJf Tuk l'umtcr and Gardner aud the
.4iei-iVri- Jlte Journul.tot Match, have been
received. These standard publications are
issued by A. JI. Spangler i Co., 25 North
ti,l'' 'ft. Philadelphia, with prices which
place them within rnni.ti nf bvapo r....n... ....1' . uifl uu
opianuo. Kuth of them together with a
handsome prsmiuui book, are furnished at
i .JO per annum. This we believe to be
cheaper than any bimilur publication iu the
coutitiy, nnd oujjht to secure fur them au

circulation.
.

6" An K.Mii.Ntor Wak There has lately........ .. .1... :i i.ui cu ,u eiuiuiuou iu juniinoro a new guu, j

or movable fortress, styled by the inventor '

Dickinson's IV'ttco Maker. It is a cenlrifu- -
gal gnu. throwing from one hundred to five
hundred balls per minute, nf from one ounce i

,0 enty.four pounds. 1 he gno is worked
wuoiiy by .team, neither powder bor caps
being used, and is rei Uiuly a very terrible
engine of war. It was iu operation oo
Thursday or last week for tbe purpose of
exhihitirg iis powers to a numbtr cf military
officers, all of wheal declared it a powerful

i.d destructive weapon. It fa movable, can
be pot iu readiness for action io a few minutes
aud easily worked by four men, who, at well
as the machine, ar aafely escooced behind an
iupragabl steel artucr. It is certainly a
great eurioaity, and worthy the attention tif

, those interested m gunnery.

Ltircrt rnoM the i ditdr, u,treu
International Hotel, t

Nkw York, March 5, I8C1.
For a week or more tbn weather has been

not only fine, bat as the ladies say, de-

lightful, nnd the immense throng on the
sidewalks of Broadway, from ten iu the
morning till about five In the afternoon, pre-
sents an array of moving and progressive
humauity on font and on wheels, that cannot
be equalled, it is said, by ony other city in
the world. Though wholesale jobbers still
complain of a great falling off, business has
improTt d consideribly the past week. Thn re-

tailers say they have suflered comparatively
but little. Tbe abundance of money aud the
cheapness of many kinds or imported goods,
much of which is forced in t a the markets, in-

duce many to uiuke purchases who would not
do so olherwssn.

'the extravagant expetiditnres In dress
noioiig the ladies of the wealthy classes here,
would hardly be imagined by our plain
country ladies.

Speaking on the subject of reducing the
prices of goods with a leading clerk, among
the four hundred in Stewart's Store, he said
Mr. Stewart's rule wua to keep no old stock
over the season, if possible. That a few days
since be ordered a reduction or 000 on a set
of furs, priced ut SloOO. Tbe clerk was

i rather astonished at the reduction,- and said
they could be sold at gspJOU. "Then," enid
Mr. Stewart, "price them to $900, and you
will be sure to sell them." Think of n lady
carrying on her person furs Valued at fifteen

j hundred dollars, or the price of a good farm
i True, but few outside or the great cities could

indulge in such furs and one thousand dollar
ishuwls. "But even this is moderate, com-'- .

pared with extravagance in jewelry.
called in nt the splendid jewelry estublish- -

uient of Bull, Black & Co , and was shown in
. one case twenty or thirty sets of jewelry,

vulued at prices ranging from three hundred
j to eight thousand dollars. One set, cmisist- -

ing of a diamond necklace, bracelets, breast-- I

pin and ear rings, all superior brilliants, priced
at twenty-fiv- thousand dolhtis. In appear-- i
ance this set was not much super or to

j lomo of much less value, but tbo diamonds
i were of a larger cIjss.

'J he new tariff of the Southern Confederacy,
brought many southern merchants to the cilv to
lay in uicir siock neiore tne act look ellecl. They
are already comilaining of the taxation and the
want of postal facilities, which the new govern-
ment is compelled tu restrict, allowing, in most
instances, only one posl ollice in each county,
and from which other localities must supply their
own mail carriers, aud the postage is increased
to live cents. This is, perhaps, the first practi-
cal lesson of free trade fur which tho south has
been yearning and lighting, for many years.

The new tariff, just passed, is nut at all cat
to this city, and it is, no doubt, imperfect

in many of its details, hut it will still be of great
service to rennsylvania, if it la lelt undisturbed.
It is, perhaps, well for its permanency that the
amendment restoring the ware housing system
was adopted. It enables this city to do, cum1
mercially, what an eminent KnglUli statesman
saiJ could not be done in any other city in the
world, uamcly, tu furnish any foreign vessj
coming to this port with nil assorted cargo of
merchandize from all nations. For this purpose
goods from every quarter of the glube are import-
ed nnd allowed to be kept in the government
ware houses three yeBrs, the duty to be paid only
on that taken out lor home consumption, hut not
for exportation.

The conciliatory toue of the President's
Inangnrul Address, together with the adop.
tion of Mr. Corwin's resolution in Congress,
and the conservative views of Mr. Lincoln's
Cabinet, seem to revive the hopes of many
who had almost despaired of a reconcillialion
among the discordant elements which had
nigh brought oor Cioveroment to anarchy,
civil war and bloodshed.

The appointment or (Jen. Chase, of Ohio,
instead of (Jen. CaniPron, as Secretary ol the
Treasury, was not satisfactory to Pennsylva-
nia. The objection was not to (Jen. Chasn,
personally, w ho is an able man, but to his
anti-tanf- l views. !o many respects the posi-
tion Gov. Cameron now holds, is perlmps
more desirable, ns it certainly is now more
arderous and respoufsbla in view of the im-

pending troubles. The friendly relations
existing between Gen. Seward aod (.Jen.
Cumeron will not De without effect in matters
concerning the interests of the Keystone
State.

There seems to be difference of opinion in
regard to the merits of Mr. Lincolu's Inaugu-
ral Address. It is satisfactory to all except
the secessionists who look upon it as a decla-
ration or war ogoinst tho seceding states
But they would be satisfied with nothing but
unconstitutional submission to their demands.
Mr. Lincolns views are not ouly incontrover.
tible but will be responded to end find favor
with every patriot aud liberal minded man.

THE INAUGURAL ADDRESS OF
PRESIDENT LINCOLN.

Washington, March 4.
The Senate continued in sersion till uftcr

day light. After the rejection cf various
amendments to the House Committee's (Cor-
win's) joiot resolutions, a vote was taken aud
it passed, yeas 24, nays 12.

The Peaee Conference resolutions were
then voted ou and rejected, yeas 7, nays 'J6.

Tbe Crittenden resolutions wero th en m.
jeeted, yeas 18 nays 20.

At i ociock the beuale then took a recess
till 10 o'clock.

Ilot-s- Reassembled at ten o'clock.
Speaker Pennington made a parting address,
ussertiug hisdevntediiess to the Uuion and
all necessary compromises to hoal the differ-
ences agitating the country, He was in
favor of a National Convention to remedy the
supposed or real grievances.

The Speaker concluded bis address by an-
nouncing thut tbe House is adjourned iiedie.

With much good butcor, the members
seperated.

Tbe city is filled to overflowing with strang-
ers from all sections of the couutry, who have
came to witness the inaugural ceremonies- -

The weather was delightful, and the civil
and military pagent was one of tbe fiuest that
that has ever occurred in lha city of Wash-
ington.

I here was no disturbance whatever to iu.
terrupt lb ceremonies, which transpired in
accordance with the arranged programme.

At 1 1 O'clock the Premium .,,,1 , l,ij.
sidout elect, accompanied by two members of.... .Ihd iw, n. i t ..tu luu.iuiiveo (II urraugsHieuis, proceeded
in a carriage to the north H HAP t' I liu IU,.lk
wiuir of Ida Capitol, end entering there were
conducted to the President's room.

1 be ice 1 resident elect was accompanied
to the Capitol by a member or tbo Committee
of ArrangemiDls, aud was conducted into the

ice President's room, aod afterwards into
the Senate Cbumber, where the oatb of otllea
was administered to him bv tha Vie- - ..i.

dent.
The Diplomatic Corps and the Justice of

the Supreme Court entered tbe Senate Cham,
bar a lew inmates before the Presidentelect.

The Seoa'.e assembled at VI o'clock.
1 he Senate being ready to receive tbem

tbe President and lha President elect were
introduced by the Committee of Arrange,
meut to tha seats prepared lor them iu tbeSenate Chamber.

After a snort ,,u.e. those assembled in theSenate Chamber proceeded to (be platformon ibe ceutral portico of the Capitol
All being io readiness, lha oalh 'of officewa, adrmaistered to the

h.ch.erjustic.i.ndon th. concCon b,
ha President'. Address. The Member,

0,
tha feeu.la, preceded by th. Vic. President.

o

Secretary and berge.t at arn... returoad tolha Senate Chamber aud the Presideut ac-
companied by lha Comn.itiea ot Arraosa-mcots- ,

prccvdsd to th. riiaideu". lions

THE INAUGURAL AD DRF.Stf.
lillow Citiitnt nf thi L'nited State s .

In compliance with a custom a. old ai tbe
(Jovernmeiil ilseir, I appear before yon to
nddress yoo briefly, and to take, in your pre.
sence, tha oath prescribed by the Constitn.
tion of the United State, to be taken by tho
President before be enter, oo th. execution
or his office.

1 co not cnnsiJer it necessary at present
for me to discuss these matters or adminis-
tration about which there is no special anxiety
or excitement.

Apprehension seems to exist among the
people of the Hotitheru Slates, that by the
accession or a Republican Administration,
their property and their peace and personal
security are to be endangered. There has
never been any reasonable cao9e for such
apprehension. Indeed, the most ample evi-
dence to the contrary has all tbe while ex-
isted and been open to their inspection.

It is found in nearly all the published
speeches of him who now addresses you. 1

do but quote from one of these speeches when
I declare (hat "1 have no purpose, directly or
indiruclly, to interfere with the institution of
sluvery in the States where it exists, 1 be.
lieve I have no lawful right to do so, and 'I
have no inclination to do so." Those who
nominated and elected me did so with the
full knowledge that I had Hindu this end many
similar declarations, and had never recanted
them. And more than this, they placed in
the platform foi my acceptance, eg a law to
themselves and to me. the clear and emphatic
resolution which t now read !

Resolved, " That the maintenance inviolate
of the rights or the States, and especially the
right or each State to order and control its
own domestic iu.ajtutions according to its
own judgment exclusively, is essential to
that balance or power on which the perfec-
tion and endurance of our Political fabric
depends. And we denounce the lawless in
vasion by au armed force ol the sort of any

i State or territory, no matter under what
pretext, as among the gravest of crimes."

I now teiterate these sentiments, and in
j doiug so, 1 only press upon the public alien-- j

lion the most conclusive evidence of which
the case is susceptible that the property,
peace and security or no section are to be io

'iy wise endangered by the uew incoming
administration.

1 add, too, that all the protection which,
consistently with the Constitution and the
Laws can be given, will be cheerfully given
to nil the Stales, when lawfully demanded, for
whatever onuse, as cheerfully to one section
as to another.

1 here is much controversy about the deliv.
of fugitives rrom service or lubor

The clause 1 now reud is os pluinly written
in the Constitution, as any other of its pro-
visions :

"No person held to service or labor in one
State under the laws thereof, escaping into
uuother, shall, in consequence or any law or
regulation therein, be discharged Trom such

j service or labor, but shall be delivered up on
' cluim ol' the party to whom such service or

lubor may be due."
It is scarcely qnestioned that this provision

was intended by those who made it for the
reclaiming of what we call fugilivu sluves,
and tho intention of the lawgiver is tbe law.

All members of Congress swear their sup-- j

port to Ibe whole Constitution to this
provision as much us to any other to the
proposition then that sluves whoso cases
come within tbe terms of this clause, and
"shull be delivered up," their oatbs ate unan-
imous.

Now if they would make the effort in cood
temper, could they not, with nearly equal
uninimity, Ira me and pass a luw by means of
which to keep good that unanimous oath ?

There is some difference of opinion who-the- r

this clause sboulJ be enforced bv Na- -

tional or State authority, but surely that
dillereuce is not u veiy material one.

11 tbo slave is to he surrendered, It can be
j of but little cousc-quenc- to linn or to others,

ny wnicn authority it is done. And should
auy one in any case be content thut his oath
shall be kept on a merely unsubstantial con-
troversy as to how it shall bo kept t

Again In any luw upon this subject ought
uot all the saleguarrls of liberty known io
civilized and humuu jurisprudence to be in-

troduced, so thut a free inun may not be, io
any case, surrendered us a slave ?

And niiL'bt it not be well, at the same
time, to provide by law for the enforcement
of thut clause iu the Constitution, which
guoruulecs that "the citizens or each State
shall be entitled to all the provisions aud
immunities or tho citizen, m the several
States?" I take the oQu-ia-l oath with
oo mental reservation and wiih no purpose
lo construe tbe Constitution or laws by any
hypercritical rules. And while I do not
choose now to specify particular acts of Con-
gress us proper to be euforced, 1 do suggest
that it will be much safer for all, both io
official aud private stations, to conform to
and ubide by ull these acts which stand unre-
pealed, than lo violate auy of them, trusting
to tiud impunity in having them bold lo be
unconstitutional.

It is scarcely seventy two years since the
first inauguration uf a President under our
National Constitution. During that priod
tilteeo different aod greatly distinguished
citizens huve in succession administered tbe
executive branch or the (Jovernmeut. Tbey
have conducted it through many perils, and
generully with great success. Yet wilbal
tins scope for precedent, I now enter upon
tbe same task lor ibe brief term of Tour years,
under great and pecuimr difliculiy. A dis
ruption of the Federal Union, heretofore only
meiiuced, is uow formidably attempted. 1

hold that in contemplation uf universal law
and or the Constitution, the Union ol these
Slates is perpetual j perpetuity is implied, if
uot expressed, iu tba fuudunieutul law or all
Dultonul governments.

It is safe to assert that government pro-
perly never had a provision io it. organic law
lor US own termiuulion. Continue to exclude
all the express provisions of our National
Constitution, and the Uuion will eudure
forever, it being impossible to destroy it
except by some action not provided for in
ibe instrument itself. Again, it the United
State, be not a government proper, but an
association or Slates in the nature of contract
merely, can it as a contract be peuceably
unmade by less thuu all the parties who made ?

une party to a contract may violate it, break
it, so lo speak, but does it uot require all to
lawiuiiy resciiiu it r

Descending from these general principles,
we find the proposition, thut in legal couleui- -

plation tbe L tiion is perpetually confirmed
by tho history of the Lnion itself. The
Cnioo is much older than the Constitution.
It was formed, iu fact, by the Article, of
Association, in Iii4. It was matured aod
continued by tho Declaration of Indepen-
dence, in 1716. It was further matured, and
the fuilh of all the tliiu thirteen State, ex-
pressly plighted and engaged that it should
be perpetual by the articles of confederation,
in 1778.

And finally, in 187, one of the declared
objects for ordaiuiug aud establishing tbe
Constitution wa. to form a more perfect
Union, but if the destruction of the Union
by one or by a part ouly of the Blates be
lawfully possible, the Uoioo is lest tbso

the Constitution having lost the vital
element of peipbtuity. It follows rrom the.e
views that no Mate upon its own mere mo-
tion can lawrully get out of lha Union ; that
resolves and ordinance, to that effect are
legally void, and that act. of violence within
any Slate or State, .gainst the authority of
tbe United Stales are insurrectionary or rev-
olutionary according tocircomslaoce.

I therefore consider that io view of t e
Constitution and laws tha Union ia unhrnln,
and to tbe extent or my ability, .ball takecare. a. tbe Constitution ituir mriul, ...
join, ou uie, that tbe laws of the Uoieu be
faithfully executed ia all Ibe Stats.- - Doiug
tUu i dn to be only a simple duly en my

I

part, and I shall ppr'nrm it as fir as practiM.
bin, unless my ritlr. fol masters, the Ami r e m
people, shall withhold the reqiiiti iiieiins m
io some anthoritative manner direct the con-
trary. I trust this will not be regsnled as a
menace, but only a. a declared purpose of
Union; that it will constitutionally defiwid
and maintain itself in doing this. There
need be on bloodshed or violence, and there
shall be none or.les it be forced upon the
National authority.

The power confided to me will be nsed to
bold, occupy and possess the property and
places belonging to the Government, and to
collect duties and imposts, but beyond what
may be necessary for these objects there will
be no invasion, no using of force against or
among people anywhere. Where hostility to
the United State, io any individual Slate
shnll be so great aod so universal as to pre-
vent competent resiJent physician, from
holding federal offices, there will be no at-

tempt to force obnoxious strangers among
people tor that object. W hile the strict, legal
right may exist in tbe Government to enforce
the exercise of these offices, the attempt In
do so would be so irritating aud so nearly
impracticable wilhnl, that I deem it belter
In forego for a time the uses of such offices.
The mails, unless repelled, will continue to
be furnished in all parts of tbe Union, so far
as possible. The people everywhere shall
huve that sense of perfect security which is
most favorable to calm thoughts and reflec-
tion. The course here indicated will be fob
lowed, unless current events and experience
shall .bor a modification or change to be
proper, and, in every case and exigency, my
best discretion will be exercised according to
circumstances actually existing, and with a
view and a hope of a peaceful solution of the
Nalioual troubles, and the restoration of
fraternal sympathies and uffections.

That there are persons in one section or an
other who seek to destroy the Union at ull
events, are glad of any pretext to do it, I will
neither affirm nor deny j but if there be any
such, 1 oeed address no word to those, howev-
er, who really love the Union. May 1 not
speak before entering npnn so grave a ques
lion as tbe destruction ol our Nuliotial fabric,
all its benefits, its memories, and hopes ?

Would it not bo wise to ascertain precisely
what is due? Will you hazard so desperate
a Btep while there ia any possibility that any
portion of tbe ills yon fly from have no real
existence? Will yon, while the ills you fly
to are greater Ihsu ell the real ones you Hy
from, risk the commission of so fearful a nus-tak-

? All profess'tn be content in the Uui
oo, if all constitutional rights can be maintain-
ed. Is it true tben, that any right plainly
written in the Constitution has been denied 1

1 think not. Happily the human mind is so
constituted thut no party cuu reach tu the au-

dacity of doing this. Think, if you can, of a
single instance in which a plainly wrilteu pro
vision of iho Constitution has ever been

OL. il.. r -- r. i . ...1ji oj um mere lurcr oi unmoors a mujorny '
should deprive a minority of any clearly writ
ten Constitutional right, it misht, in a moral :

point of view, justilv a revolution; it certainly
would if such a right were a vital one. But '

such is not our case. All the vital right, of
minorities and of individuate are so plainly '

assured to them, by affirmations and nega
Hons, guarantees and prohibition. ... the
Constitution, that controversies never arise
.,., . t, , ... .

, uv .u .a
framed wnh n nrnvisinn crmei ii'ii t' unr. ur r. ' '
to every question which may occur iu
practical administration. No loresight can
anticipate or any document of reasonable
length, contain exprass provisions for all
possible questions. Shall lenitives from lubor i

be surrendered by national or Slate oulbori
iy.-- us .onsinuuon noes noi expressly
say. May Congress prohibit slavery in tin
Territories ? The Constitution does not ex-

pressly nay. From questions of this class
spring all our Constitutional controversies, '

aud we divide upou them into majorities and
minorities. If the miuonty will uot acquiesce
tbe majority must, or the Government must
cease.

go

There is no other in continuing , ol memory stretching trum every battle field and
the but acquiescence ot. tbe one patriotic gave to every and hearth-sid- e

tbe other- - If a minority case etoueall ovtr this broad land, will vet swell the
will secede rather tliau acquiesce, thr-- make ' chorus ol the Union, touched, as surely
a precedent which in turn will divide or ruin
tbern ; fur a minority of their own will secede
from them whenever a majority. For in-

stance, why may not any portion of a new
confederacy a year or two hence, arbitrarily
secede again, precisely as portions of the
present Cuiou claim to secede from it ? All
who cherish disunion sentiments are now
being educated to the exact temper of doing
this. Is there such perfect identity of inter-
est, among the States to compose a new
Union as to produce harmony only, and pre-
vent renewed secession ? Fluiuly tbe central
idea of secession is the essence of anarchy.
A majority beld in restraint by Constitutional
checks and limitations, and ulwava chanriiur
easily with the deliberate changes or popular !

opinions end sentiments, is tbe only true
sovereign ol a free people. hoever rejects
it, does of uecessity fly to anarchy or to des-
potism. Unanimity is impossible. The rule
of a minority as a warrant arrangement is
wholly inadmissible, frjo that, rejecting th'
majority principle, anarchy and despotism io
some form is all that is lelt.

1 do not forget the position assumed by
some, that constitutional questions are to be
decided by the Supreme Court, cor do I dery
that such decision, must be binding in any
case upon the parlies to a suit as to the oh.
jtel ol that suit, while they are alsn entitled
to very high respect and consideration in all
parallel Cases by all other departments or the
government; aud while it is possi-bl-

that such decision may bn erroneous in
any given case, still the evil effect
it, being limited to that particular case, with
the chance that it may be overruled and
never become a precedent for others, and
better be borce than could the evils of a
different practice.

At tbe same lime, the candid citizen most
confess that ir tbe policy or the government
upou vital questions affecting tbe whole peo-
ple is to be irrevocably fixed by decisions of
the Court, the instant they are made
in ordinary litigation between parlies io per-
sonal actions, tbe people will have ceased to
bs their own rulers, having to that extent
practically resigned their government into
the bands of that emiuent tribuuul. Nor is
there in thi. view any assault upon the court

me judges, it i. a duty from which they
may not .nriuK to decide cases proper;)
brought before tbem, and it i. no fault of
tbetrs ir others seek lo turn their decision, to
political purposes. One section of our coun-
try believe, slavery is right, aud ought to be
axienaea while the other believe, it wrong
and oaglil uot to be extended. This i. the
only dispute. Tbe fugitive .lave
clause of the Constitution aod tho law for
tbe suppression of tha foreign slave trade are
each as well euforced perhaps as any law ever
can be ia a community where tba moral sens,
of tba people imperfectly support, tha law
it.elf. The great body of tbe people abide
by the dry legal in both case., and
a few break over in each. This 1 tbiult cao-Do- t

be cured, and it would be worse
io both case, after the separation of tba sec-
tion, than befora.

Tba foreign .lava trade, oow Imperfectly
suppressed, would ba ultimately reviewed
without restriction in one section, while
fugitive slave., now only partially surrender-ad- ,

would not be surrendered at all by tbe
other. Fbysieally speaking, wa cannot sep-
arata, wa cannot remove oor respective
sections from each otber, nor build an
impassable wall between tbem. A bosband
and wife may ba divorced and go oat of tbe
presence and beyond tba rtacb of each other
bat tha different parts of our country cannot
do this; (bay caaoot but remaia face to face,
end ae iolorcourse, either amicable or hostile--,

mast continue between tbem. Ia it possible
then to make that intercourse mure advanta
geous or niora satisfactory after separaitnK
loau before ? Cso el. sue o.ak Keel.o vasic.

than friends ran make Uwgf Can treaties
hn more enforced between aliens
than Isws auMitijt liieuds? Suppose you
to war, )ov cai.tml fiuhl always, and when,
after much loss ou both side, and nn gain on
either, yon cease fighting, tbe identical terms
are again upon you.

This country, with it. institutions, belong, lo

alternative
government loving heart
or in such

whenagain

obviously

lollowing

Supreme

or

substantial

obligation

perfectly

faithfully

the people who inhabit it. Whenever they shall
grow weary of the enisling Government they can
exercise Iheii constitutional right of amending it
or their revolutionary right to dismember or over-
throw it. I car.not he ignorant of the fact that
many worthy and patriotic citizens are desirous
of having the National Constitution amended
While I make no recommendations ol amend-ments- ,

I fully recognize the rightful authority or
the people over tho whole subject, to he exercised
in cither of the modes prescribed in the instrument
itself, and I should, under existing circumstances,
favor rather than oppose a fair opportunity being
alforded them to act upon it.

I will venture lo add that to mi, the Conven.
lion mode seems prererahlc, inasmuch as it allows
the amendment to originate wiih the people them-
selves, instead or permitting Ihem to lake or

a proposition originated by others not espe-chill- y

chosen (ot the purpose, and which might
not he precisely such as Ihey would wish to ac-
cept or refuse.

I understand a proposed amendment lo the
Constitution, which amendment, however, I have
not seen, has paasad Congress, to Iho ellecl that
the Federal (Jovernmeut shall never interfere
with the domestic institutions of lha Slates, in
eluding that of persons held to service. To avoid
a micutistructiun f what I have said, I depart
rrom my purpose not to speak ir particular
amendments, eo far as to say that, holding such
a provision to be now implied as constitutional
law, I have no objection to its being made express
and irrevocable. Tne Chief Magistrate derives
all bis authority from the people, and thry have
confrned none upon him to make terms for tha
separation of the States. The people themselves
can do this also if they choose, but the Evecutive.
ss such, has nothing todo with it. His duly is
to administer the present gvernment as it came
to his hands, and to transmit it unimpaired by him
to bis successor. b; should there not be a pa-
tient confidence in the ultimate justice of the peo.
plc.t Is there any better or eual hope in the
world 1

In our present difi'errnccs ia sillier party with-
out faith ol being in light, if the Almighty Ruler
of all nations, wnh Bis eternal truth and justice,
he on your side of the North, or on your sida of
the Mouth 1 That truth and that justice will
surely prevail by tha judgment of .his great tri-

bunal, the American people, hy tho form ot (iov
eminent under which we live. This same people
have wisely given their srrvanls but little power
lor iiiischi.1', and have Willi equal wisdom pro-
vided lor the return of that luila to their own
hands at very short intervals. While the people
retain tueir virtue ami vigiiunre, no admimslra.
lion, by any extreme of wickedness or folly, can
very seriously injure the government in the short
space of four . My countrymen, cne and
all, lUina calmly ami well upon this whole sub'
tret: nuthilitt V alnatile ran tti. Insf f ..tit..... ti,..u

J .

11
.

,lu'r" be " ol'Jcl 10 1,urr u,,y ul' ou '
" '- - r "" iwver ia'"'"tely, that object will be Irusirated by ta.

U"e b"' " B"d olJ, cl be f"rated hv

'V, ' ou " "re have the
Constitutnm, unimpaired, and un the .cusit.v.

J"u"Jl
,h

ll,w".u 7" ''"'"'"K u"J"r'. .o ,u.....
' "l .'Vf. admittedI that you who arc dissaiiolied

,n riilit
.

side in tliedispule, them still is no single
goeu reason lor precipitate acuon Intelligence,
patriotism, chriniianity, ai d a';, ttho b llew,r Z-Ul-

are still competent to adjust, in the best ws , all
our present difficulties.

In vour henitn. mi-- iliaulian.t ....1
not in mine, is the momentous Usua ot civ.l war
The Government will not assail v

have no conflict w ithout bring j ourselves the
aggressors. You have no oaih registered in
heaven lo denlroy the Government, while I shall
have the most solemn one lo preserve, protect aud
delr.id it. I am loath to close. We are not
enemies but friends. We must not beeucmiea. j

Though passion may have strained it must not
brs our bonds of The invmc chords

as they will he the heller angels of our nature.

UF TUK tfKNATK-Washington-

Mutch 5 The Boor of the
Senate Chamber was densely crowded lo day
belore the members were called to order.

'The utmost anxiety was everywhere express
eti in relation lo the lormutioii ot tbe Cabinet
This was the subject uppermost in the mind
of every one.

The galleries were about two thirds filled.
The Senate met at une o'clock. The

chaplaiu made an impressive prayer. CKpii
cially iu behalf of the l'residenl of the United j

Stales.
On motion of Mr. Ilale (N. II.) a commit- -

l','8 of l" was appointed to wail oo th
I'reaidont, to intoni! him that the .Senate was
ready to receive auy communication he may
Oe pleased to in ike.

Messrs. Ilale and I) on ejus were appointed
ibe committee, aud entered immediately upon
their duty.

The Senate took a recta of half an honr,
and oo reassembling, Mr. Hale reported thai
the committee had performed the

to them he would forthwith commu-
nicate a message in writing.

Alter a short interval, .M r. Nicolay, the
private secretary of ibe President, appeared
with tha message, when

Ou motion of Mr. Hale, tha Senile went
into Kxecutivw session.

I'll K CABINET.
Tbe Senate remaiued in secret session for

au boor aud a half, and confirmed the follow
ing Cabinet appointments, which had been
made by the President :

Secretary of Mate Wm. II. Seward, of
New York.

becretary of the Treasury Salmok I
Chasc. of Uhin,

brcrctury of War Simo.n Camerok, of
Pennsylvania.

Secretary of the Navy -- UlDRO.N WltLLES,
ot Lounecticul.

Secretary of the Interior Calm Smith,
of Indiana.

Attorney General Kpwarp Dates, of
Missouri.

Postmaster General Montgomery 1?lir,
of Maryland.

Tbo votes by which these appointments
were confirmed were unanimous for all except
Mr. Mutes and M r. lilair, four or five votes
being cast against each, that many objecting
to them, because they were unwilliug thai
any men from Ibe Slave States should go icto
lbs Cabinet.

A large crowd was assembled around the
door, anxious to bear the result of tbe execu
live session.

Shamokln Coal Trade.
Shauokin, March 'i, 1861.

Tons, cwt- -

Sent for tba week ending M arch
2d, 2 P83 09rr last Report, 23,617 08

26.530 17
To same time last year, 16.493 15

Increase, 10,037 02

MARRIAGES
Oo Sunday evening last, by Rev. I J'

Wampole, Mr. (jkorok S. Pkrsivo, to Miss
IIarkikt Pursing, both of Irish Vaiiey.

Oo Thursday. Feb. 28th, by tha Kev. A.
Sheusfelt, Mr. Ilaaay M. FoaassTKR, of Sun.
bury, to Miss Husakma Parr, of Morelaod
township. LycomintT conuty. Pa.

DEATHS
Oa Bbamokia Hills, beiog oo a visit from

tha west, oo tba 23d nit, WILLIAM GKL- -

I INGKll, ag4 Mj.au. 6 luoutLi sad 17 i

U.;e. :

8UJTBTJRY FfilCE CURRENT.

Wheat, $1 lOal Butter, Iff
Rye, Kgl. It
Corn, Ta low, It
Oats, I.ard, 12
U uck wheat, Pork, 8
Potatoes, Beeswax, 24

New Advertisements.

COaNFECTIONARIES, TOYS Ac.
JVC- - C. QEARHAT,

CONSTANTLY ker,,s on hand all kinds of
Fruit and Toys, which be

is selling at wholesalo and retail. Having the
necessary machinery cVc, he ia manufacturing
all kinds of Toys, ami keep up his stock, so that
purchasers will not be at a loss for a supply of
almost any article they may desire.

APPI.Es! APPLES!! APPLES!!!
Just received, a large lot of apples, which ha is

selling at whuleiile and retail, at luw prices,
tiiv. us a call.

M. C. UEATMARr.
Sunbury, March 5, 1 8B. if

State of the Bank of Northumberland ,

March 7th. 1861.
ASKT.lns nnd Piscotimt, M l 91 nle llvmis Stnfe !, 31,7111 liN'lrthumlwrlaiKl Dunk toti, 5,1 Tu IK)

Other Miwks . . . roof o
Hue by otlir-- llnnks. UiNotes sad Checks r ahtt Bsnks, t) 015 lSpceia ia Vnulls, - Sf.MiO HHeal Estate, ... r $ i

LIAIMUTIF.
NiMm i i;.i.- Meur inner nnnks,

l)rritnra, .
lVjmmiiwi!th, :i .'.i

I wtify ihnt tSe nSove xmrmrnt i., ?jn.V'V!j
true in the beet of my knmvbit.e and

Swntn end eulncribK! eelvre me,
Maici 9, 11. GK.,nMKimc,J IV

Ir. J. E. McCAK T "

DENTIST.
OFKF.R!h,ipr..feiionl semcts to lh rilismf

OA.-rii- i Msmrt S juire, 3 clojii wtst (he o OlLoa.nd tt re
Sunnuiy, March , 1WI Bin

War! War ! "War !

COME F!OM Till: SOUTH,
COME FROM THE SOUTH.

COME ITtOM THE EA:r.
COMElllOM HIE WEST,

Sare the country and build yoorsclvps hou
lor now is tho time tj get your Lumber chfap
Yes,

LUMBER ! LUMBER !! LUMBER. ! : !

can be purchased at low rates at the STEAM
SAW MILL of

IRA T. CLEMENT,
Such as Panel Lumber, Frame Lu nuer. UoarJ.,
Siding;. Shingle Irum .l tu is per ihoura-n-

Plastering Lalh, Paling, Hoofing l,ih, (tc.ilr.
All hills oulered, fur any kind of Luuihe-- , will

be fuiui-die- j at .lie notice
IRA T. CLEME.VT.

Munbury, March 9, 161.
Registers Notice

TVOTITK ia litiehy given ( all l.rpmiea. Crr.M..r, hi,. I

n'her peramis Inn ientrd in the lull., wing rrm-.- tiu.t(he l;xri:ul.'re. Adiniiiiatmt va and liu .nl.Hi.a lI tl.o mil.,-hav-

filed tneir accounts with the It. inter .. .oit;,.j,.
r.aiiity, and that the pmne WO! he pieariited t. ii.

Or,,hri.iB' Oiuit i.f a.iiil euaiity. on TurKlav. tie SJ mv
el April next, hi ISt futtn.iuii of lhal d.iy, iur c I.L u...
tii'ii, to wit :

I Siminim K. Andervin, hy her Ad
mniiatrtilnr, J;ic ;li Vnrdy.

II lumitl, uecanaeil, artllrj by i.a fclrc.i r
Daniel II Hnao-- l

a U'o in J;ic.t rlrcraaed, aeltled be Jnruea Tij ,'Adinimatratoriil Jmnra V.iinJke, who w... Llevur ntaid Inch lll'it'tn- iWeaee!.
4 II 'aah J.ic-'ii- rlreens.tl. miliar rh.Jrer, ar:!ti Ittheir ii Bidiiin. J.hn MrCnirriirl
.1 C.utrail S.iish. .t, arttlcd hy A!iai.ain Sh tilrnuand Pmiie! Conrud her liuntdiana

II nmfe Daniel, deceaaed, aollled t.y h.t Arlibnna
Siniurl II. llutimte.

? Drrk l,e. ii(e, aett'.tj I v li a l:x.ut.eGeo ft Kerafllrr and : Una. hi.
8 De''i!t Kiinl.elh, deceuni-d- , aelllcd l.y her Adir.cie-Imt'i- r.

Jnhn C. Hi iuev
9 Oruy Win. .M., dceraaeil, bl Trier V

hie Kjrcul' r

in Malthiat deceased, eattlrd l.v h AJminintra
t'.r. John Itunkel.

II rarnawxrih Mary, rlmraaetl, ae'il'd tvlisi AJinuiie-- "
tral'ir. Peter M.ilick.

19 Mciin Ueotgi-- , deetaaed, t.v h a A.l nin.f j.ilJ hn .

1J llnir. Minim, J.feaneil, emMhv h a Admiiiattut.ir
.Virhii-- Atn"ld.

11 1. 'hr Daniel, deceiaeit, aeltleO hy hia Ai)in.n;ri- -
lease Ailwrt,

.5 Master Heniy. rleceeaed, settled by Franrie Bacher,
one h ia

16 Milieu TliomnaJ., set lied by hit Ouardian, Fe-n- s

Used.
17 .Mnatrller fienrce. deceaied. lettled by kit Adir,i:.lv

irntur Willmm Traniie.
IS 1'eifl. r Itaae. deccated, settled by his Adinnnatral .r

W illmrri YerB'-r- . r.
19 I'hiliraKiizihrih, dccea.e.1, aettied by ber Arum

ialrai.,r 8 B Hnvir.
HO Waia-- J"hii, deeeated, trtlUd by his Kjur-l-.- i,

Chiiinlir n.
il Viiaone Wi.iam. deeeiaed. I v h A'tm

trotora, Amoa Vaaitne, jr., Jacob II. Vaaline and Hue), tl
Vtnie

Znilman loeeph, defeated, leltied by bis AdruiMt--

lteialer'a tirnce. I J. B MASSKK, Iteic.a.er
Iniihurv Vnrch (1. IMI

I.IT OF AlKS,
TRIAL in Ihs of Cirnmnn Vut (

rnunty, n. Artl Tenn,
ruiMirra. nraxvaais

1 Wm II Krvmiie va J.ihn Miller,
Heorce l.y.m va Fs(e!t . Kobina 4 C" .

I Vim-eat- , dec , Adm're va Dnd Waisrfl, die '4
Esecator,

4 KdwairtllelfeHBIein S Wett Rraaerl lusarancei Peler va ll iai.t k I.
J.ihn Vincent, dee., AdiB'ra va David Watson, dee'd

l.teent'ir.
7 Pa T t'lement va Jan-e- a Heard,
f r,e.iree Bi"ainut. dee . Adin'rs va Peler D.Aler,
8 David finder va Th .rn-- a Ktir,

in Itaae Kapp vs Jennv and Jane ltN-- n Penypa-te- r
II Dm id l.ewia Miller va Dr. Km Kraae-akaa-

IJ aame va I) K Arnwine woe
11 Philip llllcerl. dee.. Adni'ra 1 Ilnvid l'a'.l
It fo nncni Snyder vs V S and Itilev nl!un.
IS J II M.t.fr vt IPn Mou.,tr.ni Impn.veniant tIS Orot and Kimkle va Jair-e- l'ovr,t,
1? Manhew r Gettv vs ('hntt-e- All r,
IS 1) H Drietliarh andwifa va In liar, Dnralarh.
tfl Abraham nernisn va Juaerhrtreen ami Kreil

VU Jamta Malone va Sham diin Vallty & Pcltavule Man
road O.inpany,

t Patrick J Qninn rs Heme Knuffman.
11 Ommunwealili foi J Schninkey va James Van )W

and Hail,
13 I rue C II 'tion rs riement and Weme!,
VI IJiwrenee Tieinev va TV ill am II Virr.
JS Nafls, Wmcate A r.i. vs J .rm U McM.ekea
5f9 I.Htt ll 'wan va Denymiin .hies
S7 Michnel Graham va Halph D f !e. iler'd Ts'r,
Si same vs Oondinan and Mnwlie,
V3 Oemjre C MeK's vs meeps Ijhijt.
30 lieiirje K Penail va D.'Utv and n,
II Daniel Rnhrhneh vaJ Iui P tletruk
W Jnhn Keoer vs J"hn hhitt'er
"U (i.lhllrl Kline vs Cieree C Mt Kea
31 Je..b Frederirk vaHali h D .f a. dee'rl fa'--
3S Philip T.h.ipp, HeeM, Adm'r, va Char'ea W
3fl Henry Tschnpp, dee'd, Adm'i, vs Chniles W 1 - .

37 fhriatiaii Taehi.pp, dea'd Adm'r va Chat W llrcni.
3S I'ennay Ivan's Sfile Lunatic Aajlum va N utkuii.'-'et-lan-

3 Jnhn Keiier and wife vs Keelei Shinier,
4n Joaiwh Keilrr vs ahme
The firal fil'teea of the art.ve atNted eaaea will he

trial the first week and lie tn'ani e (nr ilic arc md week
D WIKI. BKCKLEY, rioitonciat j.

Prnlhonntary'a Olni'S.
Sunhury, March 9, vA

Tavern and Liquor Store License
N'OTICK is herehy civen that the f. Jl wing lutreei.

tiled their peiiti nia ih the ioiv a
Orooe. and lhal they will apply the nrkt CVuil id Oaarler
Seaalona of the Peuce nf Nnri hitmherlmid conrly. f.'r

f r Taverns and Liqaoi Sum, undci tbe Stts set . f
Assembly :

Stoiii vNnt iha irsar.
FI lit, 8hauinktn, Cnal limuthtp.

Pmatlh. Tisvard a.
Henry Deekrri, luutaiy.

s linirht,
VViUuva 11. Lsrek, M mnt Carmsl.

Tkvtssa.
Galen 0 Smith, eld stand, Joe St. lowawip.
i alhcruie Clark, " Joidea "
Jan4i Sltriiuh, "
Win Ithart.l. " "
Klua Shau-el-

, ' "
Daniel llene, t'pper MakJwv.
Jiinaihan ativeeis, aew stand. Inwnshi.
li.Hlliev U. Ksbock,iJd sunid. Waahinflua lawnakip.
Peter Weikel, " Cmerii
Klisahelh Maker, " l.oiie Mahiwoy
J.ihn " Oeenet.'wa.
Dame. He, I), " t'pper Mah.moy.
Ahrahaia K.hem.l, " lee Mth.-i.y- .

Oearge V. ArUiyast, " " "
v leal,

Wm. K.Kire, WaeMiigun twnanip.
ltA Miller. l uiti i H'mi'l.

DAMr t, I I r til.l V. TrMt
PnihiHistri "a rTrr.

f ...bi.ry, l. en IU j


